
Chapter 3

Representation and Processing

3.1 Introduction

In this chapterwe will introducesomeof thetechniquesthatcanbeusedto representthe
kind of informationthat is neededfor translationin sucha way that it canbe processed
automatically. This will provide somenecessarybackgroundfor Chapter4, wherewe
describehow MT systemsactuallywork.

HumanTranslatorsactuallydeploy at leastfivedistinctkindsof knowledge:

� Knowledgeof thesourcelanguage.

� Knowledgeof the target language.This allows themto producetexts that areac-
ceptablein thetargetlanguage.

� Knowledgeof variouscorrespondencesbetweensourcelanguageand target lan-
guage(at thesimplestlevel, this is knowledgeof how individualwordscanbetrans-
lated).

� Knowledgeof thesubjectmatter, includingordinarygeneralknowledgeand‘com-
mon sense’. This, alongwith knowledgeof the sourcelanguage,allows themto
understandwhatthetext to betranslatedmeans.

� Knowledgeof theculture,socialconventions,customs,andexpectations,etc.of the
speakersof thesourceandtargetlanguages.

Thislastkind of knowledgeis whatallowstranslatorsto actasgenuinemediators,ensuring
that the target text genuinelycommunicatesthesamesort of message,andhasthe same
sortof impacton thereader, asthesourcetext.1 Sinceno onehastheremotestideahow

1Hatim and MasonHatim and Mason(1990) give a numberof very good exampleswheretranslation
requiresthis sortof culturalmediation.
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36 REPRESENTATION AND PROCESSING

to representor manipulatethis sortof knowledge,we will not pursueit here— exceptto
notethatit is thelack of this sortof knowledgethatmakesusthink thattheproperroleof
MT is theproductionof draft or ‘literal’ translations.

Knowledgeof thetarget languageis importantbecausewithout it, whata humanor auto-
matic translatorproduceswill beungrammatical,or otherwiseunacceptable.Knowledge
of thesourcelanguageis importantbecausethefirst taskof thehumantranslatoris to fig-
ureoutwhatthewordsof thesourcetext mean(without knowing whatthey meanit is not
generallypossibleto find theirequivalentin thetargetlanguage).

It is usualto distinguishseveralkindsof linguistic knowledge:

� Phonologicalknowledge:knowledgeaboutthesoundsystemof a language,knowl-
edgewhich, for example,allows oneto work out the likely pronunciationof novel
words. Whendealingwith written texts, suchknowledgeis not particularlyuse-
ful. However, thereis relatedknowledgeaboutorthography which canbeuseful.
Knowledgeaboutspellingis anobviousexample.

� Morphologicalknowledge: knowledgeabouthow wordscanbe constructed:that
printer is madeupof print + er.

� Syntacticknowledge: knowledgeabouthow sentences,andothersortsof phrases
canbemadeupoutof words.

� Semanticknowledge: knowledgeaboutwhat wordsandphrasesmean,abouthow
themeaningof aphraseis relatedto themeaningof its componentwords.

Someof this knowledgeis knowledgeaboutindividual words,andis representedin dic-
tionaries. For example,the fact that theword print is spelledthe way it is, that it is not
madeup of otherwords,that it is a verb,that it hasa meaningrelatedto thatof theverb
write, andsoon. This, alongwith issuesrelatingto thenatureanduseof morphological
knowledge,will bediscussedin Chapter5.

However, someof the knowledgeis aboutwhole classesor categories of word. In this
chapter, wewill focusonthissortof knowledgeaboutsyntaxandsemantics.Sections3.2.1,
and3.2.2discusssyntax,issuesrelatingto semanticsareconsideredin Section3.2.3.We
will look first on how syntacticknowledgeof thesourceandtarget languagescanbeex-
pressedsothatamachinecanuseit. In thesecondpartof thechapter, wewill look athow
thisknowledgecanbeusedin automaticprocessingof humanlanguage.
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3.2 REPRESENTINGLINGUISTIC KNOWLEDGE 37

3.2 Representing Linguistic Knowledge

In general,syntaxis concernedwith two slightly differentsortsof analysisof sentences.
Thefirst is constituent or phrase structure analysis— thedivisionof sentencesinto their
constituentpartsandthecategorizationof thesepartsasnominal,verbal,andsoon. The
secondis to dowith grammatical relations; theassignmentof grammaticalrelationssuch
asSUBJECT, OBJECT, HEAD andsoonto variouspartsof thesentence.Wewill discuss
thesein turn.

3.2.1 Grammars and Constituent Structure

Sentencesaremadeup of words,traditionally categorisedinto parts of speech or cate-
gories includingnouns,verbs,adjectives,adverbsandprepositions(normallyabbreviated
to N, V, A, ADV, andP).A grammar of a languageis asetof ruleswhichsayshow these
partsof speechcanbeput togetherto make grammatical,or ‘well-formed’ sentences.

For English,theserulesshouldindicatethat (1a) is grammatical,but that (1b) is not (we
indicatethisby markingit with a ‘*’).

(1) a. Putsomepaperin theprinter.
b. *Printer someput thein paper.

Herearesomesimplerulesfor Englishgrammar, with examples.A sentence consistsof a
noun phrase, suchastheuserfollowedby a modal or anauxiliary verb, suchasshould,
followedby a verb phrase, suchascleantheprinter:

(2) Theusershouldcleantheprinter.

A noun phrase canconsistof adeterminer, or article, suchasthe, or a, andanoun, such
asprinter (3a). In somecircumstances,thedeterminercanbeomitted(3b).

(3) a. theprinter
b. printers

‘Sentence’,is oftenabbreviatedto S, ‘nounphrase’to NP, ‘verbphrase’to VP, ‘auxiliary’
to AUX, and ‘determiner’ to DET. This information is easily visualizedby meansof a
labelledbracketingof astringof words,asfollows,or asatree diagram, asin Figure3.1.

(4) a. Usersshouldcleantheprinter.
b.

� ��� ����� �
users�	� � 
��� should� � �������

clean� � ����� �����
the � � � printer �����	�

Theauxiliary verbis optional,ascanbeseenfrom (5), andtheverbphrasecanconsistof
justaverb(suchasstopped):

(5) a. Theprintershouldstop.
b. Theprinterstopped.
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38 REPRESENTATION AND PROCESSING

S� � � � � ����������
NP

N
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VP� � ����
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the

N
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Figure 3.1 A TreeStructurefor aSimpleSentence

NP andVP cancontainprepositional phrases (PPs),madeup of prepositions (on, in,
with, etc.)andNPs:

(6) a. Theprinterstops on occasions.

b. Putthecover on theprinter .

c. Cleantheprinter with acloth .

Thereadermayrecallthattraditionalgrammardistinguishesbetweenphrases andclauses.
The phrasesin the examplesabove are partsof the sentencewhich cannotbe usedby
themselvesto form independentsentences.TakingTheprinter stopped, neitherits NPnor
its VP canbeusedasindependentsentences:

(7) a. *The printer
b. *Stopped

By contrast,many typesof clausecanstandasindependentsentences.For example,(8a)
is a sentencewhich consistsof a singleclause— Theprinter stopped. As the bracket-
ing indicates,(8b) consistsof two clausesco-ordinatedby and. The sentence(8c) also
consistsof two clauses,one(that theprinter stops) embeddedin theother, asa sentential
complement of theverb.

(8) a. ��� Theprinterstopped 
b. ���!��� Theprinterstopped and ��� thewarninglight wenton  " .
c. ��� Youwill observe ��� thattheprinterstops " .

Thereis a wide rangeof criteria that linguistsusefor decidingwhethersomethingis a
phrase,andif it is, what sort of phraseit is, what category it belongsto. As regardsthe
first issue,theleadingideais thatphrasesconsistof classesof wordswhichnormallygroup
together. If we considerexample(2) again(Theusershouldcleanthe printer), onecan
seethat therearegoodreasonsfor groupingtheandusertogetherasa phrase,ratherthan
groupinguserandshould. Thepoint is theandusercanbefoundtogetherin many other
contexts,while userandshouldcannot.
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3.2 REPRESENTINGLINGUISTIC KNOWLEDGE 39

(9) a. A full setof instructionsaresuppliedto theuser.

b. Theuser mustcleantheprinterwith care.

c. It is theuser who is responsiblefor day-to-daymaintenance.
d. *User shouldcleantheprinter.

As regardswhatcategoryaphraselike theuserbelongsto, onecanobservethatit contains
anounasits ‘chief’ element(onecanomit thedeterminermoreeasilythanthenoun),and
thepositionsit occursin arealsothepositionswhereonegetspropernouns(e.g. names
suchasSam). This is not to saythat questionsaboutconstituency andcategory areall
clearcut. For example,wehavesupposedthatauxiliaryverbsarepartof thesentence,but
not part of the VP. Onecould easilyfind argumentsto show that this is wrong,andthat
shouldcleantheprinter shouldbea VP, just like cleantheprinter, giving a structurelike
thefollowing, andFigure3.2:

(10) ���#��$&%'��$ users " (��)*%+� ,.-0/ should (��) clean 1��$&%2��3�465 the  1��$ printer  " " 7 
Moreover, from apracticalpointof view, makingtheright assumptionsaboutconstituency
canbeimportant,sincemakingwrongonescanleadto having to write grammarsthatare
muchmorecomplex thanotherwise. For example,supposethat we decidedthat deter-
minersandnounsdid not, in fact, form constituents.Insteadof beingableto saythat a
sentenceis anNP followedby anauxiliary, followedby a VP, we would have to saythat
it wasadeterminerfollowedby announ,followedby aVP. Thismaynotseemlikemuch,
but noticethat we would have to complicatethe ruleswe gave for VP andfor PPin the
sameway. Not only this, but our rule for NP is rathersimplified, sincewe have not al-
lowedfor adjectivesbeforethenoun,or PPsafterthenoun.Soeverywherewecouldhave
written ‘NP’, we would have to write somethingvery muchlonger. In practice,we would
quickly seethatour grammarwasunnecessarilycomplex, andsimplify it by introducing
somethinglikeanNP constituent.

S8 8 8 89999
NP

N

users

VP: : : :;;;;
V

should

VP� � ����
V

clean

NP� ���
DET

the

N

printer

Figure 3.2 An AlternativeAnalysis

For conveniencelinguistsoftenusea specialnotationto write out grammarrules. In this
notation,a rule consistsof a ‘left-hand-side’(LHS) and a ‘right-hand-side’(RHS) con-
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40 REPRESENTATION AND PROCESSING

nectedby anarrow ( < ):

S < NP (AUX) VP

VP < V (NP) PP*

NP < (DET) (ADJ) N PP*

PP < P NP

N < user

N < users

N < printer

N < printers

V < clean

V < cleans

AUX < should

DET < the

DET < a

P < with

Thefirst rule saysthata Sentencecanberewritten as(or decomposesinto, or consistsof)
anNPfollowedby anoptionalAUX, followedby VP (optionalityis indicatedby brackets).
AnotherrulesaysthataPPcanconsistof aPandanNP. Lookedat theotherway, thefirst
rulecanbeinterpretedassayingthatanNP, andAUX andaVP makeupasentence.Items
markedwith astar(‘*’) canappearany numberof times(includingzero)— sothesecond
rule allows thereto be any numberof PPsin a VP. The ruleswith ‘real words’ like user
on their RHS serve asa sortof primitive dictionary. Thusthefirst onesaysthatuser is a
noun,thefifth onethatcleanis averb. SincetheNPrulesaysthatanN by itself canmake
up anNP, we canalsoinfer thatprinters is anNP, andsince(by theVP rule) a V andan
NP make up a VP, cleanprinters is a VP. Thus,a grammarsuchasthis givesinformation
aboutwhat theconstituentsof a sentenceare,andwhat categoriesthey belongto, in the
samewayasour informal rulesat thestartof thesection.

Returningto thetreerepresentationin Figure3.1,eachnodein thetree(andeachbracketed
part of the string representation)correspondsto the LHS of a particularrule, while the
daughtersof eachnodecorrespondto theRHS of thatrule. If theRHS hastwo constituents,
as in NP < DET N, therewill be two branchesand two daughters;if thereare three
constitituents,therewill bethreebranchesandthreedaughters,andsoon.
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3.2 REPRESENTINGLINGUISTIC KNOWLEDGE 41

It is worthwhileto havesometerminologyfor talking abouttrees.Looking from thetop,2

thetreesabove startfrom (or ‘are rootedin’) a sentencenode— the LHS of our sentence
rule. Nearthebottomof the trees,we have a seriesof nodescorrespondingto the LHS’s
of dictionary rulesand, immediatelybelow themat the very bottomof the trees,actual
wordsfrom thecorrespondingRHS’s of thedictionaryrules.Thesearecalledthe‘leaves’
or terminalnodesof thetree.It is normalto speakof ‘mother’ nodesand‘daughter’nodes
(e.g.theSnodeis themotherof theNP, AUX, andVP nodes),andof mothers‘dominating’
daughters.In practicemostsentencesarelongerandmorecomplicatedthanourexample.
If weaddadjectivesandprepositionalphrases,andsomemorewords,morecomplex trees
canbeproduced,asshown in Figure3.3, wheretheNP which is the left daughterof the
S nodecontainsan adjective anda nounbut no determiner(theNP rule in our grammar
aboveallows for nounphrasesof this form), theNPin VP containsadeterminerandaPP.

A largecollectionof suchruleswill constituteaformalgrammarfor alanguage— formal,
becauseit attemptsto give a mathematicallypreciseaccountof what it is for a sentence
to be grammatical.As well asbeingmoreconcisethanthe informal descriptionsat the
beginningof thesection,theprecisionof formalgrammarsis anadvantagewhenit comes
to providing computationaltreatments.

S= = = = = = = =>>????????
NP� � ����

ADJ

high

N

temperature

AUX

may

VP� � � � ������
V

affect

NP@ @ @ @ @ @AABBBBBB
DET

the

N

performance

PP� � ����
P

of

NP� ���
DET

the

N

printer

Figure 3.3 A More Complex TreeStructure

Weshouldemphasisethatthelittle grammarwe have givenis not theonlypossiblegram-
marfor thefragmentof Englishit is supposedto describe.Thequestionof whichgrammar
is ‘best’ is amatterfor investigation.Onequestionis thatof completeness– doesthegram-
mardescribeall sentencesof thelanguage?In this respect,onecanseethatour example
above is woefully inadequate.Anotherissueis whethera grammaris correctin thesense
of allowing only sentencesthatarein factgrammatical:ourexamplegrammarfalls down
in this respect,sinceit allows theexamplesin (11),amongmany others.

(11) a. *User cleans.

2For somereason,linguists’ treesarealwayswrittenupsidedown, with the‘root’ at thetop,andtheleaves
(theactualwords)at thebottom.
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42 REPRESENTATION AND PROCESSING

b. *Userscleansprinters.
c. *Usersshouldcleansprinters.

A grammarmay alsobe incorrectin associatingconstituentswith the wrong categories.
For example,aswe notedabove,onewould probablyprefera grammarwhich recognizes
that determinersandnounsmake up NPs,and that the NP that occur in S (i.e. subject
NPs) and thosethat appearin VP (objectNPs)are the same(as our grammardoes)to
a grammarwhich treatsthemasbelongingto differentcategories— this would suggest
(wrongly) that thereare things that canappearassubjects,but not asobjects,andvice
versa.This is obviouslynot true,exceptfor somepronounsthatcanappearassubjectsbut
not asobjects:I , he, she, etc. A worsedefectof this kind is thetreatmentof words– the
grammargivesfar too little informationaboutthem,andcompletelymissesthe fact that
clean, andcleansareactuallydifferent forms of the sameverb. We will show how this
problemcanbeovercomein Chapter5.

In a practicalcontext, a further issueis how easyit is to understandthegrammar, andto
modify it (by extendingit, or fixing mistakes),andhow easyit is to useit for automatic
processing(anissueto whichwewill return).Of course,all thesemattersareoftenrelated.

3.2.2 Further Analysis: Grammatical Relations

Sofar we have talkedaboutthekind of grammaticalknowledgethatcanbeexpressedin
termsof a constituentstructuretree— informationaboutthe constituentunits, and the
partsof speech.But thereareotherkindsof informationimplicit in theserepresentations
which it is usefulto make explicit. In particular, informationaboutwhich phrasesfulfil
which grammaticalrelationsor grammatical functions suchasSUBJECT, OBJECTand
SENTENTIAL COMPLEMENT. EnglishSUBJECTsarenormally theNPswhich come
beforetheverb,andOBJECTsnormally occurimmediatelyafter the verb. In otherlan-
guagestheserelationsmayberealiseddifferentlywith respectto theverb. For example,
in Japanesethenormalword orderis SUBJECTOBJECTVERB, andin Irish andWelsh
it is VERB SUBJECTOBJECT. In many languages,suchasRussian,theVERB, SUB-
JECTandOBJECTcanappearin essentiallyany order. (In suchlanguagesthedifferent
grammaticalrelationscanoften be recognizedby different forms of the noun– usually
calledcases. In English,this only occurswith pronouns— he, she, etc.,areonly possible
asSUBJECTs).What this suggests,of course,is thatwhile theconstituentstructuresof
languagesdiffer greatly, they mayappearmoresimilar whendescribedin termsof gram-
maticalrelations.

PhraseswhichserveasSUBJECT, OBJECT, etc.,shouldalsobedistinguishedfrom those
whichserveasMODIFIERs,orADJUNCTs,of varioussorts.Forexample,in thesentence
(12) You is theSUBJECTof theverbclean, theprinter casingis its OBJECT, whilst the
prepositionalphraseswith a non-abrasivecompoundandat anytimeareADJUNCTs.

(12) You cancleantheprintercasingwith a non-abrasivecompoundatany time.

ADJUNCTsareprototypicallyoptional— unlike SUBJECTs.For example,a sentence
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3.2 REPRESENTINGLINGUISTIC KNOWLEDGE 43

which omits themis still perfectlywell formed: thereis nothingwrong with (13a),but
omitting theSUBJECT, asillustratedin (13b)producesanungrammaticalresult.3

(13) a. Youcancleantheprintercasing.
b. C Cancleantheprintercasing.

Therearevariouswaysof representingsentencesin termsof grammaticalrelations,but
it is essentiallynot very different from that of constituentstructuretree representation,
which we have seenearlier in this chapter. The basicidea is to representsentencesin
termsof theirconstituentparts(soatreerepresentationis convenient),but sinceonewants
to representthegrammaticalrelationwhich thepartshave to thewhole, it is commonto
mark either the branchesor the nodeswith the appropriaterelation. Figure3.4 givesa
representationof (14). This canbe comparedwith a constituentstructurerepresentation
for thesamesentencein Figure3.5.

(14) Thetemperaturehasaffectedtheprinter.

SD
aspect=perfectiveED

tense=presE

HEAD
V

SUBJ
NPD

def=+E
OBJ
NPD

def=+E

HEAD
ND

def=+E
HEAD

ND
def=+E

affect temperature printer

Figure 3.4 A Representationof GrammaticalRelations

In Figure3.4, therelationsaremarkedon thenodes,anda new relationHEAD hasbeen
introduced.TheHEAD elementis, intuitively, themostimportantelementfrom thepoint
of view of thegrammarof thewholephrase— theelementwhich makesthephrasewhat
it is. This is thenounin anNP, theverbin aVP or sentence,theprepositionin aPP.

Therearethreeimportantdifferencesbetweenthistreerepresentinggrammaticalrelations,
andthoserepresentingconstituentstructure.First, insteadof consistingof an NP, anda
VP (containinga V andanNP), therepresentationof grammaticalrelationsconsistsof a
V andtwo NPs– theVP nodehasdisappeared.Second,in thisgrammaticalrelationsrep-
resentation,theorderof thebranchesis unimportant.This is possible,of course,because

3In English, SUBJECTscan only be omitted in imperative sentences,for example orders, such as
Clean the printer regularly, and in someembeddedsentences,e.g. the underlinedpart of It is essential
to cleantheprinter
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S= = = = = = = =????????
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N
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Figure 3.5 A ConstituentStructureRepresentation

thegrammaticalrelationshavebeenindicatedandthisgivesinformationaboutwordorder
implicitly. Figure3.4couldberedrawn with thebranchesin any order, andit wouldstill be
a representationof Thetemperatureaffectstheprinter, sincethis is theonly sentencethat
hastheseitemswith theserelations.By contrast,reorderingthebranchesin a constituent
structuretreemight producea representationof a quitedifferentsentence,or no sentence
at all.

The third differenceis that someof the words have beenmissedout from Figure 3.4,
andhave beenreplacedby features, that is, pairs that consistof an attribute, suchas
def, tense, andaspect, and a value, suchas+, pres, andperfective. The
featuresaspect=perfective andtense=pres indicatethatthesentenceasawhole
is in thepresentperfecttense.It is calledperfectbecauseit is usedto describeeventsor
actionsthathave been‘perfected’or completed,unlike, for example,a sentencesuchas
The temperature wasaffecting the printer, wherethe ‘affecting’ is still going on at the
time thewriter is referringto. It is calledpresentperfectbecausetheauxiliary verb is in
a presenttenseform (hasnot had). Thefeaturedef=+ on theNPsmeanstheseNPsare
definite.This definitenessindicatesthatthewriter andreaderhave someparticularobject
of the appropriatekind in mind. Compare,for example,Theprinter hasstoppedwhere
oneparticularprinter which is in somesenseknown to both writer andreaderis being
discussed,with A printer hasstopped, wherethis is not thecase.

Thesethreedifferencesareall intendedto representwhat is expressedby the sentence,
abstractingaway from the way it is expressed:we abstractaway from the division into
NP andVP, from the particularword order, andfrom the way in which the definiteness
of the NPsandthe tenseandaspectof the sentencearerealized(in English it is by the
determiners,andthe auxiliary verb respectively; in other languagesit might be realized
differently).

Whenit comesto describingtherelationshipbetweenconstituentstructure,andwhatwe
might call relationalstructures,suchasFigure3.4, therearebasicallytwo approaches.
Oneis simply to addinformationaboutgrammaticalrelationsto thegrammarrules.

S < NP
D
SUBJECT E AUX VP

D
HEAD E
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VP < V
D
HEAD E NP

D
OBJECT E PP

D
ADJUNCT E *

AUX < has
D
aspect=perfective, tense=pres E

The ideais that theseannotationscanbe interpretedin sucha way that a representation
likeFigure3.4canbeconstructedat thesametimeastheconstituentstructuretree.To do
this requiresa conventionto ‘flatten’ the constituentstructuretree‘merging’ a structure
(e.g. thestructureof S) that is associatedwith the LHS of a rule with that of theHEAD
daughteron the RHS, anda conventionwhich simply mergesin informationthat comes
from itemswhichdonothavea grammaticalrelation,suchastheAUX.

A secondapproachis to have specialruleswhich relatethe constituentstructurerepre-
sentationto the representationof grammaticalrelations. Onesuchrule might look like
this:

� F NP:$1, AUX:$2, � GIH V:$3, NP:$4  " J
� F HEAD:$3, SUBJ:$1, OBJ:$4  

In thisrule,$1,$2,etc.arevariables, or temporarynamesfor piecesof structure.Theidea
is that sucha rule matchesa constituentstructuresuchasthat in Figure3.3, andassigns
(or ‘binds’) the variablesto variouspiecesof structure.For examplethe NP containing
temperature becomesboundto the variable$1. The rule can thenbe interpretedas an
instructionto transformthe constituentstructuretree into a tree like Figure 3.4. This
involvesmakingthis NP into theSUBJECT, makingtheV into theHEAD, andmissing
out theAUX entirely, amongotherthings. The rule is rathersimplified,of course,since
it doesnot mentionputting the informationaboutperfective aspectinto thegrammatical
relationrepresentation,andignoresthe problemof dealingwith PPs,but it shouldgive
someidea.

Thereadermayalsonoticethatthearrow usedin thisrule is bidirectional.This is intended
to suggestthat therule simply statesa correspondencebetweenconstituentstructure,and
grammaticalrelation representations,without suggestingthat one is prior to the other.
Thus,theideais thatonecouldequallywell usetherule to transformFigure3.4 into Fig-
ure3.5andviceversa.Similarly, theannotationapproachis notsupposedto bedirectional
(thoughthismaybesomewhatharderto appreciate).

Many verbshave whatarecalledactive andpassive forms,asin thefollowing.

(15) a. Temperatureaffects printers. (Active)

b. Printers areaffectedby temperature. (Passive)

Notice that the object in the active sentencecorrespondsto the subjectin the passive.
Thisraisesthequestionof whatthegrammaticalrelationsSUBJECTandOBJECTshould
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46 REPRESENTATION AND PROCESSING

mean. Onepossibility is to usethe the termsin the senseof the ‘surface’ grammatical
relations. The SUBJECTsof activesandthe correspondingpassiveswould be different,
then. In particular, temperature would be theSUBJECTof (15a),andprinters would be
theSUBJECTof (15b).Thealternative is to adoptanotionof adeeprelationwhichpicks
out the sameelementsin both active andpassive sentence.We would thensaythat (in
English)theD-OBJECT(‘deep’ OBJECT)correspondsto thenounphraseafter theverb
in active sentencesand to the noun phrasethat precedesthe verb in the corresponding
passive. In active sentences,the surfaceand deeprelationsare the same,but they are
differentin passives,ascanbeseenfrom thefollowing (in thepassivesentencethereis no
surfaceOBJECT, andtheD-SUBJECThasbecomea sortof ADJUNCT, in a PPwith the
prepositionby).

(16) a. Temperatureaffectsprinters. (Active)
SUBJECT= temperature, OBJECT= printers
D-SUBJECT= temperature, D-OBJECT= printers

b. Printersareaffectedby temperature. (Passive)
SUBJECT= printers, OBJECT= K ,
D-SUBJECT= temperatureD-OBJECT= printers

InterpretingSUBJECTasdeepsubjectis clearly consistentwith the generalideaof ab-
stractingaway from surfacecharacteristicsin the grammaticalrelationalrepresentation.
But it is notobviously theright moveto make. For example,Englishverbsoftenvarytheir
form dependingon the natureof their subject(this is calledagreement – asthe follow-
ing makesclear, thereis alsoagreementof demonstrativeslike this/thesewith their head
noun).

(17) a. Thesefactorsaffect printers.
b. This factoraffectsprinters.
c. *Thesefactorsaffectsprinters.
d. *This factoraffectprinters.

However, thepoint to noticeis thattheagreementis with thesurfacesubject,not thedeep
subject.Thus,if onewantsto usearepresentationof grammaticalrelationsto describethe
phenomenonof agreement,thenotionof SUBJECThadbetterbesurfacesubject.This is
not, in itself, a critical point here.Thepoint we aremakingis simply that thereis a range
of options,andthattheoptionchosencanmake adifferencefor theoverall description.

3.2.3 Meaning

Representinginformationaboutgrammarin the form of grammarrulesis useful in two
ways in MT. First, as will becomeclear in the Chapter4, it is possibleto usethe sort
of linguistic representationthat the rulesprovide to get simpler, andbetterdescriptions
of what is involved in translation,by abstractingaway from somesuperficialdifferences
betweenlanguages– aswehavenotedtheabstractrepresentationsof sentencesin different
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languagesareoftenmoresimilar thanthesentencesthemselves.But onecanalsousesuch
representationsasthe basisfor still moreabstractrepresentationsof meaning.Working
out the meaningof sentencesis an importantpart of the translationprocessfor human
translators,and the ability to work out the meaning— to ‘understand’(in somesense)
thesourcetext would allow anMT systemto producemuchbettertranslations.This may
soundan impossibletask,andperhapsat somelevel it is. However, thereis another, less
ambitious,level whereautomatic‘understanding’is possible.In this sectionwe will look
atwhatthis involvesin apreliminaryway (wewill saymoreaboutit in Chapter7).

It is usefulto think of ‘understanding’asinvolving threekindsof knowledge:

1 Semantic knowledge.This is knowledgeof whatexpressions(individualwordsand
sentences)mean,independentof thecontext they appearin.

2 Pragmatic knowledge. This is knowledgeof what expressionsmeanin situations
andparticularoccasionsof use.

3 Real world, or commonsenseknowledge.

Considerthefollowing example:

(18) Theusermaypreferto cleantheprinterevery weekwith a non-corrosive fluid. Do
notuseabrasiveor corrosivesolvents,asthismayharmits appearance.

Onethingthatis involvedin understandingthemeaningof this is workingout thedifferent
semantic relations that the differentNPs have to the predicates.For example,a non-
corrosivefluid is understoodasan instrumentto beusedin cleaning,everyweekindicates
thetime periodin which thecleaningshouldberepeated,theprinter denotesthething to
becleaned,andtheuserdenotesboththeentity thathasapreference,andwhichperforms
the cleaning. This is semanticinformation,becauseit is information that this sentence
wouldconvey onany occasionof use.However, recoveringthis informationis notenough
to ‘understand’theexample.Onemustalsobeableto work out thatthesesentences— or
at leastthesecondsentence— is to beunderstoodasa warningnot to do something.In
this case,theform of thesentenceis a fairly clearguideto this, but this is not alwaysso.
For example,sentencesthat areinterrogative in form areoften requestsfor information,
but it is quite possiblefor suchsentencesto be interpretedasoffers, requestsfor action,
warnings,or asassertions(i.e. asgiving information). This last caseis what is calleda
rhetoricalquestion;thefollowing interrogativesmight beinterpretedin someof theother
ways,dependingon thecontext.

(19) a. Wouldyou likesomecake?
b. Don’t you think it is cold in here?
c. Can’t youseewhatyouaredoingto thatprinter?

Of course,thekey wordshereare‘dependingon thecontext’. Working out, for example,
that (19b) is interpretedasa requestfor thespeaker to closea window dependson many
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thingsin thecontext whereit is uttered(it might also,for example,bea commenton the
socialatmosphere).Thesort of knowledgeof socialandlinguistic conventionsinvolved
hereis partof whatis normallythoughtof aspragmaticknowledge.

But even this is not enoughto understandthe examplecompletely. For example,there
arethepronounsthis, and it in thesecondsentence.It is obvious (to the humanreader)
thatthisshouldbeinterpretedascleaningwith anabrasiveor corrosivesolvent,andthat it
shouldbe interpretedasreferringto theprinter (i.e. thesenseis: ‘cleaning... mayharm
theprinter’sappearance’).But this is not theonly semanticallyandpragmaticallypossible
interpretation.Onecould imaginethe samesentencebeingutteredin a context whereit
is theappearanceof thefluid thatwill beaffected(imagineoneis dealingwith a precious
fluid of somekind):

(20) Do notplacethefluid in sunlight,asthismayharmits appearance.

Whatis involvedhereis realworld, or commonsenseknowledge,perhapstheknowledge
that if a corrosive fluid comesinto contactwith a printer (or somethingsimilar), it is the
printer’s appearancethat is damaged.This is not knowledgeaboutthe meaningsof the
words,or abouthow languageis usedin differentsocialcontexts.

WhatYouSayandWhatThey Hear:
A NormalConversationin theLinguisticsCommonRoom

Similarly, considerthemeaningof a word like printers. Semanticknowledgeshouldsup-
ply theinformationthatoneinterpretationof this refersto acollectionof machineswhich
performthe activity of printing, or perhapsto suchthings in general(as in printers are
expensiveand unreliable). Realworld knowledgewill indicatethat the membersof this
collectionaretypically of acertainsize(biggerthanpencils,but smallerthanhouses,say),
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andhave certainparts,andcharacteristicflaws. Whensomeoneutterstheword Printers!,
in anexasperatedtone,with apieceof cheweduppaperin theirhand,youmayrealizethat
whatthey intendto convey is somequitecomplicatedattitude,includingannoyance.It is
pragmaticknowledgethatallows you to work out thatthis is their intention,andthatthey
donot, for example,wantyou to goandbuy themanumberof printers.

Of course,thedistinctionsbetweenthesedifferentkindsof knowledgearenotalwaysclear,
andthey interactin complex waysin determininghow anutteranceis actuallyunderstood.
Nevertheless,thebasicideaof thedistinctionshouldbeclear.

How canthis sort of informationaboutsentencesbe represented?The representationof
pragmaticandcommonsenseor realworld knowledgeraisesmany difficult problems,and
is not really necessaryfor understandingthediscussionin the following chapters,sowe
will postponediscussionuntil Chapter6. However, wewill saysomethingaboutsemantic
representationshere.

Onekind of semanticrepresentationwould provide differentrelationnames,andindicate
which NP hadwhich relation. In the following example,which is a simplified part of
(18) , onemight have relationslike INSTRUMENT, AGENT (for theuser),andTHEME
or PATIENT (for theprinter),giving a representationlike Figure3.6 Theserelationsare
sometimescalledsemantic roles, (deep) cases, or thematic roles.

(21) Theusercleanstheprinterwith anon-abrasivesolvent.

SD
time-ref=.. . E

HEAD
AGENTD
def=+E

PATIENTD
def=+E

INSTRUMENTD
def=-E

HEADD
def=+E

HEADD
def=+E

HEADD
def=-E

clean user printer non-abrasivesolvent

Figure 3.6 A Representationof SemanticRelations

Sucha representationlooks very muchlike Figure3.4, exceptthat the labelsSUBJECT,
OBJECT, etc.havebeenreplacedby thesethematicroles,andsyntacticinformationabout
tenseandaspecthasbeenreplacedby informationabouttime reference.4 The rulesthat
relatetheserolesto grammaticalrelationswould saythingslike “The AGENT will nor-
mally correspondto the SUBJECTof an active sentence,andan NP in a by-phrasein a
passive sentence”;“The INSTRUMENT normally appearsin a PPwith the preposition
with”, “The PATIENT is very oftentheOBJECTof active sentences”However, thereare

4We havenotspecifiedthetime-referenceinformation:seeChapter7.
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someverbswhichviolatethesegeneralpatterns.For example,they areverydifferentwith
like andplease– thePATIENT (bright colours in thefollowing example)is normally the
OBJECTof like, but theSUBJECTof please.

(22) a. Childrenlike brightcolours.
b. Bright colourspleasechildren.

Theusefulnessof asemanticrepresentationis furtherexploredin Chapter7.

3.3 Processing

In the previous sections,we have tried to give an outline of someof the differentkinds
of knowledgethatareneededin text understanding(andhence,translation),andhow they
canberepresented.We will now give anideaof how this knowledgecanbemanipulated
automatically. Wewill do this in two stages.First,wewill look atwhatis calledanalysis,
or parsing. This is the processof taking an input string of expressions,andproducing
representationsof the kind we have seenin the previous section. Second,we will look
at synthesis, or generation, which is the reverseprocess– taking a representation,and
producingthecorrespondingsentence.

It may be helpful to point out at the beginning that thoughthe representationswe have
givenaregenerallygraphicobjects— treesor networksdrawn with lines— thesearenot
themselvesthe representationsthat the computerdealswith. For example,the standard
internalrepresentationof a treeis asa list, containingsublists,with any labelson a node
beingrepresentedasthefirst elementof thelist. If we write lists between‘(’ and‘)’, and
separateelementswith commas,then the tree representationgiven in Figure3.1 would
look asfollows (in fact, we have alreadyshown this sort of representationfor linguistic
trees).

(S,(NP, (N, users)),(AUX, should),(VP, (V, clean),(NP, (DET, the),(N, printer))))

Lists areoneof the datastructuresthat canbe representedandmanipulatedvery easily
within acomputer.

3.3.1 Parsing

The taskof an automaticparseris to take a formal grammaranda sentenceandapply
the grammarto the sentencein order to (a) checkthat it is indeedgrammaticaland(b)
giventhat it is grammatical,show how thewordsarecombinedinto phrasesandhow the
phrasesareput togetherto form larger phrases(including sentences).So, for example,
a parserwould usethe ruleswe gave above to checkthat the sentenceThetemperature
has affectedthe printer consistsof a noun phrase,consistingof the noun Temperature
followedby anauxiliaryverb,followedby averbphrase,andthattheverbphraseaffected
theprinter consistsof theverbaffect anda nounphraseconsistingof thenounprinters.
In effect, this gives the sameinformation as the sortsof tree structurewe have given
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above, for examplein Figure3.5. Thus,onecanthink of aparserastakingsentences,and
producingsuchrepresentations(assumingthesentencesarein factwell-formedaccording
to thegrammar).

How canthis bedone?Therearemany waysto applytherulesto theinput to producean
outputtree– many differentprocedures, or parsing algorithms by which aninput string
canbeassignedastructure.Hereis onemethod:

1 For eachword in the sentence,find a rule whoseright handsidematchesit. This
meansthatevery wordwould thenbelabelledwith its partof speech(shown on the
left handsideof therule thatmatchedit). This stepis exactly equivalentto looking
up thewordsin anEnglishdictionary. Givenrulesof thetypeN < user, N <
printer, andV < clean, this will producea partialstructureaswe canseeat
thetop left corner(Stage0) of Figure3.7.

2 Startingfrom the left handendof the sentence,find every rule whoseright-hand
sidewill matchoneor moreof thepartsof speech(Stage1 of Figure3.7).

3 Keepon doing step2, matchinglarger andlarger bits of phrasestructureuntil no
more rulescanbe applied. (In our example,this will be when the sentencerule
finally matchesup with a nounphraseanda verb phrasewhich have alreadybeen
identified).Thesentenceis now parsed(Stage2-4of Figure3.7).

It is generallypossibleto find more than one algorithm to producea given result. As
alreadymentioned,this is certainlytrueof parsing:thealgorithmgivenhereis justoneof
many possiblevariantswhich differ in their ability to copeefficiently with differenttypes
of grammar. The onewe gave startedout with the wordsof the sentence,andbuilt the
tree‘bottom up’. However, we couldalsohave usedanalgorithmthatbuilt thetree‘top-
down’, startingwith the S node. Essentially, what this algorithmwould do is guessthat
it is looking at a sentence,andthenguessthat thesentencestartswith a nounphrase,and
thenguessthat the nounphraseconsistsof a noun,andthencheckto seewhetherthere
really is a nounat the startof the sentence.Eachtime thereis a choiceof possibilities
(maybethe noun phrasestartswith a determiner)it makes the first choiceand, if that
provesincorrect,backsup andtries the next alternative. During the courseof parsinga
sentencewith a complicatedgrammarit would eventuallyget theright answer– perhaps
only aftermany wrongguesses.(ThealgorithmsthatMT andotherNLP systemsuseare
moresophisticatedandefficient thanthis, of course).Thefirst few stagesin a top-down
parseareillustratedin Figure3.8.

This descriptionappliesonly to building thesurface,constituentstructuretree,of course.
As regardsotherlevelsof representation(representationsof grammaticalrelations,andse-
manticrepresentations),therearetwo basicapproaches,aswenotedabove. If information
aboutotherlevelsof representationis representedasannotationson theconstituentstruc-
ture rules,thenit shouldbe possibleto constructtheseotherrepresentationsat thesame
time astheconstituentstructurerepresentation.This is slightly harderif therelationships
betweenlevels is statedin a separatecollectionof rules. In this case,thenaturalthing to
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Figure 3.7 ParsingUsingaBottom-UpAlgorithm
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Figure 3.8 ParsingUsingaTop-Down Algorithm
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do is to first build the constituentstructurerepresentation,andapply theserules to that
representation.

Thesimplestprocedurefor thisoperates‘recursively’ down thesurface(constituent)struc-
turetree,dealingwith eachnodein turn. Beginningat theroot node,thealgorithmlooks
for a rulewhoselhs matchesthisnode,andits daughters.In thecaseof thefollowing rule
(whichwegaveabove,but repeatherefor convenience),thismeanstherootnodemustbe
labelledwith anS,andtheremustbethreedaughters,labelledNP, AUX, andVP, andthe
VP mustin turncontainadaughterlabelledV, andadaughterlabelledNP.

� F NP:$1, AUX:$2, � GIH V:$3, NP:$4  " J
� F HEAD:$3, SUBJECT:$1, OBJECT:$4  

Oneinterpretationof sucha rule leavestheconstituentstructuretreeuntouched,andcre-
atesanew structurerepresentingthegrammaticalrelations.This requiresthealgorithmto
createa temporarystructurecorrespondingto therhsof therule. This will be labelledS,
andwill containthreedaughters,onetheHEAD, onetheSUBJECT, andonetheOBJECT.
Of course,this structurecannotbe completeyet, becauseit is not yet known what these
daughtersshouldcontain. However, thealgorithmnow dealswith thedaughternodesof
thesurfacestructuretreein exactly thesameway asit dealtwith theroot node(hencethe
processis calledrecursive). That is, it tries to find rulesto matcheachof NP, AUX, V,
andNP, andproducethecorrespondingstructures.Whenit hasdonethis, it will beableto
fill in thepartsof thetemporarystructureit createdoriginally, anda representationof the
grammaticalrelationswill have beenproduced.Thiscanbeseenin Figure3.9.

A similar procedurecan be usedto interpret the rules that relategrammaticalrelation
structuresto semanticstructures.Therearea numberof detailsandrefinementswhich
shouldreally bedescribed,suchashow we ensurethatall possiblegrammaticalrelation
structuresareproduced,whatwedoaboutnodesthatarementionedontheLHS but noton
theRHS, andsoon. But thesearerefinements,anddonotmatterhere,solongasthisbasic
pictureis clear.

3.3.2 Generation

Sofar, we have describedhow to take aninput string,andproducea representation.But,
obviously, for mostapplications,thereverseprocessis alsonecessary. Equallyobviously,
how hardthis is dependson whereyou startfrom. Generatinga stringfrom a constituent
structurerepresentationlike thoseabove is almosttrivial. At worstoneneedsto do some-
thing to thewordsto getthecorrectform (e.g. to getclean, not cleansin Theusershould
cleantheprinter regularly). For therest,it is simplyamatterof ‘forgetting’whatstructure
thereis (andperhapsthenot-so-trivial matterof arrangingpunctuation).
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Figure 3.9 Building aRepresentationof GrammaticalRelations

Startingfrom a representationof grammaticalrelations,or a semanticrepresentationis
harder.

If therelationsbetweensyntactic,grammaticalrelationstructures,andsemanticstructures
aredescribedby meansof explicit rules, thenoneapproachis to usethoserules in the
sameway aswe describedfor parsing,but ‘in reverse’— that is with thepartof therule
written afterthe LM< interpretedasthelhs. Thingsarenot quitesostraightforwardwhen
informationaboutgrammaticalrelations,and/orsemanticsis packed into theconstituent
structurerules.

Onepossibilityis to haveacompletelyseparatesetof proceduresfor producingsentences
from semanticor grammaticalrelationstructures,without going throughthe constituent
structurestage(for example,onewouldneeda rule thatputsHEAD, SUBJECT, andOB-
JECT into the normal word order for English, dependingon whetherthe sentencewas
activeor passive, interrogativeor declarative). Thishasattractions,in particular, it maybe
thatonedoesnotwantto beableto generateexactly thesentencesonecanparse(onemay
wantone’s parserto acceptstylistically ratherbadsentences,which onewould not want
to produce,for example). However, the disadvantageis that onewill endup describing
againmost,if notall, of theknowledgethatis containedin thegrammarwhich is usedfor
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parsing.

A naive (andutterly impractical)approachwould beto simply applyconstituentstructure
rules at random,until a structurewas producedthat matchedthe grammaticalrelation
structurethat is input to generation.A usefulvariationof this is to startwith the whole
inputstructure,andtakeall therulesfor thecategoryS(assumingoneexpectsthestructure
to representa sentence),andto comparethegrammaticalrelationstructureeachof these
rules produceswith the input structure. If the structureproducedby a particular rule
matchestheinput structure,thenbuild apartialtreewith this rule,andmarkeachof these
partsasbelongingto that tree. For example,given the rule for S above, onecould take
thegrammaticalrelationstructureof a sentencelike Theuserhascleanedtheprinter and
begin to make aphrasestructuretree,asis illustratedin Figure3.10.

NP VPS
{HEAD}

AUX
{SUBJ}

OBJ

S

clean printeruser

HEAD SUBJ

NP VP

S

AUX

Figure 3.10 Generationfrom aGrammaticalRelationStructure1

One can seethat a partial constituentstructuretree hasbeencreated,whosenodesare
linkedto partsof thegrammaticalrelationstructure(aconventionis assumedherewhereby
everythingnotexplicitly mentionedin theruleisassociatedwith theHEAD element).Now
all that is necessaryis to do the samething to all the partsof the Grammaticalrelation
structure,attachingthepartial treesthathave beenconstructedin theappropriateplaces.
This is illustratedin Figure3.11. Again, therearemany refinementsanddetailsmissed
outhere,but again,all thatmattersis thebasicpicture.
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S

Figure 3.11 Generationfrom aGrammaticalRelationStructure2

3.4 Summary

This chapterhasintroducedthe different kinds of knowledgeneededto do translation,
namelygrammaticalor syntacticknowledge,semantic,pragmaticandrealworld knowl-
edge.Focussingonsyntacticandsemanticknowledge,we thenlookedathow thisknowl-
edgecanbe representedanddescribed.Finally, againconcentratingon syntaxandse-
mantics,we lookedbriefly athow thisknowledgecanbeusedfor processingby meansof
parsingandgenerationalgorithms.

3.5 Further Reading

A somewhatmoredetaileddiscussionof many of theissuestouchedonin thisChaptercan
befoundin HutchinsandSomers(1992),especiallyChapters1, 3, 5, and7.

Theissueof how linguistic knowledgeshouldberepresentedanddescribedis oneof the
key concernsof Linguistic theory, and will be coveredby most introductorybookson
Linguistics. On syntax,Brown andMiller (1991) is an accessibleintroduction. An ele-
mentaryintroductionto linguistic semanticscanbefoundin Hurford andHeasley (1983),
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asomewhatmoreadvancedintroductioncanbefoundin Kempson(1977).

It is by no meansthe casethat linguistsagreeon the sortsof representationthat arere-
quired,thoughtheuseof somekind of constituentstructureis almostuniversal.In partic-
ular, thereis disagreementabouthow oneshouldthink aboutmoreabstractlevelsof repre-
sentation.HereBorsley (1991)providesausefulcomparativediscussionatanintroductory
level. Discussionof thespecialrequirementsthatMT makesof linguistic representation
anddescriptioncanbefoundin VanEynde(1993b).

The issueof how linguistic representationsanddescriptionscanbe usedfor processing
is the topic of the fields of ComputationalLinguisticsandNaturalLanguageProcessing
(NLP). HereAllen (1987);Grishman(1986);GazdarandMellish (1989)and Winograd
(1983)provide excellentintroductions,thoughall go well beyond what is requiredfor a
basicunderstanding.Partsof CharniakandWilks (1976)aremore elementary, though
now somewhatoutof date.

Much work in NLP focusseson analysisratherthansynthesisor generation.For anintro-
ductionto issuesin generation,seeMcDonald(1987).

NLP is alsoa key areaof interestin the field of Artificial Intelligence(AI), andmany
introductionsto AI containsomeusefulintroductorymaterialon NLP, examplesareRich
(1983);CharniakandMcDermott(1985);Tennant(1981);Barr andFiegenbaum(1981).
Many of theentriesin Shapiro(1987)will alsobeuseful.
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